APSU workflow for a student living ON campus feeling ill

1. Student
   - I don't feel well
   - www.apsu.edu/coronavirus form completed online
   - COVID-19 Test
     - Isolate in dorm room until results are returned. Do not leave your room.
     - Positive COVID-19 test result: Remain in room until BHS clears you. Meals will be brought to you and BHS will monitor your health daily.
     - Negative COVID-19 test result: Remain in room until BHS clears you. This should be three days after symptoms and a negative test result.

2. Boyd Health Services
   - Initial contact
   - Automatic notification
   - Daily contact with student
   - Test results confirmed
   - Notify appropriate APSU Administrators

3. Dean of Students
   - Notify appropriate APSU Administrators

4. Other Notifications
   - Physical Plant
     - Detailed cleaning of potentially infected spaces
     - Assess mitigation actions
   - Residence Life
     - Move student or roommate out to a quarantine space
     - Coordinate meal preparation and delivery to student
   - Contract Tracing
   - Student Employee Supervisor
   - Teaching faculty
     - Notify of positive case or potential exposure

5. Cleared to return to daily campus life by BHS or primary doctor